ABSTRACT
have different kind of visual impairment [1] . The rate of blindness will roughly double worldwide by the year 2020 [2] .People having visual impairments, often face Nandhini et. al. [3] highlights some traditional techniques that are available to guide visually impaired pedestrians.
Some people prefer guide dogs, canes and some prefer humans to help them walk in unfamiliar surroundings.
But, in this busy world, humans may not always be available to help a blind person. Also, guide dogs or guide cane provide limited aid to the pedestrians, are costly and burdening and require proper training [4] .
Over the past few years, different researchers and developers tried their best to utilize mobile assistive technologies and developed such systems that could reduce the challenges faced by visually impaired pedestrians [5] . Lakde and Prasad's research [6] discusses that some of those systems have shown to be not very useful in real scenarios; they have a high installation cost, lack of usability or are limited to the indoor navigation only.
Owing to the difficulties faced by the visually impaired pedestrians, we developed an easy to use and cost effective blind navigation system that consists of a smart phone and vibration belt. The proposed system intuitively obtains the destination address via Braille keyboard and provides step by step navigations to visually impaired pedestrians with vibrotactile feedback. With our approach, we achieve several objectives; one of them is that visually impaired users will not have to continuously wear earphones so they are able to hear ambient sounds.
Secondly, the system runs on android based smart phones, thus, providing a cheaper solution for navigation in outdoor environments. Last, the vibration belt is easily wearable and light weight solution to guide the user to reach the desired location.
RELATED WORK
A large number of systems have already been developed over the past few years to aid visually impaired people.
We reviewed and analyzed existing research to find out more about the current systems that help visually impaired people to navigate. In this section, we highlight the properties and limitations of such systems.
The study of Zöllner et. al. [7] was concerned with a system for visually impaired pedestrians that assists them The Kinect's RGB (Red, Green Blue) camera detects the markers and provides navigation instructions to the users depending on the distances of the user from the marker.
However, this system has a few limitations. The waist belt, Microsoft Kinect sensor and backpack make the system burdening for the user. Furthermore, the system is limited to indoor navigation only.
A research was conducted whereby they developed a smart phone application "Crossing Guard" that provides sidewalk to sidewalk directions to the visually impaired pedestrians [8] . Additionally, it provides information about the shape and width of the intersections and about traffic control systems. Furthermore, it explicitly instructs the user when to cross intersections. The users must enter the destination location into the smart phone by using the keyboard or built in voice recognizers of the phone.
The users can interact with the system via simple hand gestures with the phone. This indeed is a good system having two limitations. The system assumes that the user enters the destination location by using the built-in keyboard or voice recognizers of the smart phone, which is a difficult task for a visually impaired person. Secondly, the system uses bone conducting head phones for providing feedback to the user while walking whereas the use of headphones while walking is illegal and have been prohibited in many countries.
Ren et. al. [9] is a system for visually impaired pedestrians that help them move independently and safely in both indoor as well as outdoor environments. The vibration alert is given to the user via a hand wearable device that produces vibrations to inform the user about an obstacle and intensity of the vibration depends upon the distance of the obstacle from the user. The voice alert is given to the user via an ear phone which is directly connected with an IC that records different alert messages at the time of development and provides alerts to the users depending upon the instructions from the processing unit. The system is helpful for the blinds but it doesn't provide any information about the current location of the user, has a high installation cost and is burdening for the user.
In the next section we will discuss about the prototype system designed to achieve our objectives.
PROTOTYPE APPLICATION
The prototype application has been developed on an Android-based smart phone "Samsung Galaxy S4 i9505" that works as a blind navigation system .The smart phone has the operating system Android 4.4 KitKat installed in it. However, the prototype system can run on any Android -based smart phone having USB Host mode and API level in between 13 and 22. Thus, the visually impaired people can easily access the system onto the Smart Phone owned by them.
While, many blind navigation systems [12] [13] [14] rely on Voice Recognition or Braille notetakers [15] for taking input from the blind users. The users of such systems face many issues. The Braille notetakers are less adaptable and cumbersome to carry from one place to another. Using voice recognition invades the privacy of the user and such systems are easily affected by the factors such as individual accents, noisy environment and annotations. Therefore, we developed a touch screen Braille keyboard shown in Fig. 1(a) for taking input from the blind person via the smart phone. The design of this keyboard was inspired from Frey et. al. [16] , and Southern et. al. [17] . Our keyboard consists of six buttons. In order to type, the user must hold the smart phone in the horizontal direction facing away from the user. The navigation buttons of the smart phone must be near the left hand of the user and the camera must be near the right hand of the user.
FIG. 1(a). TOUCH SCREEN BRAILLE KEYBOARD

FIG. 1(b). BRAILLEKEYS [23]
Blind's Eye: Employing Google Directions API for Outdoor Navigation of Visually Impaired Pedestrians This API provides various advantages over GPS based navigation systems [3, 20] . For instance; it saves battery, provides an accuracy of approximately 10 meters when the priority is set to 'HIGH', uses the GPS receiver of the smart phone and eliminates the need of using costly and cumbersome GPS receivers. Since voice based feedback systems [10, 12, 13, 21] have many drawbacks for instance the voice feedback is easily affected by noisy environment and can distract the user as mentioned in [22] . Therefore, many systems such as [22, 23] 
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METHODOLOGY
We explain the methodology applied on the prototype application with the help of Fig. 3 . Our system consists of five steps. In the first step, the blind user presses the power button of the smart phone twice to run Blind's eye application on the smart phone. In step 2, the system uses Google Fused Location Provider API to find out the current location (latitude, longitude) of the user, which is then converted into street address of the user.
In the next section, we explain the complete working as well implementation of our prototype system.
The system gives voice feedback to the user, informing him about his current location. Following, the use of our customized touch screen Braille Keyboard to enter the destination location. The system uses voice feedback only in the first three steps to interact with the system. In the next step, our system uses Google Directions API to find out the path from user's current location to the destination location entered by the user. Finally, in step 5, the application starts navigating the blind person via the three vibration motors attached with the vibration belt that is worn by the blind person. Now we will discuss in detail how each step has been implemented in our system step by step.
4.1
Step-1: Using Power Button to Open Blind's Eye
As we all know that a blind person cannot directly navigate through the Smartphone. Therefore, we have provided a special feature to the user for running our system. The user can use the power button of the smart phone to run our application. For implementing this functionality, we used the concept of a foreground service and receiver in android. Once the application has been installed on the Smartphone and the user runs it at least once, therefore ground service will start running. The service registers a receiver which listens for "ACTIONSCREEN ON" and "ACTION SCREEN OFF" events. Whenever both these events will be triggered together i.e. whenever the blind person will press the power button of the Smartphone twice, the OnReceive method of the receiver will run the activity of our application. 
FIG. 2. BLIND'S EYE VIBRATION BELT
FIG. 3. WORKING STEPS OF BLIND'S EYE
Step-2: Finding Current Location of the User
Before entering the destination location, the blind user may require the information about his current location.
For that purpose, we used Google Fused Location Provider API to find out the current location of the user.
Google Fused Location Provider API returns the current location in terms of latitude and longitude. We 
Step-3: Using Braille Keyboard to Enter Destination Location
In this step, a touch screen Braille Keyboard is provided to the user to enter the destination location via the Smart Phone. The user must hold the Smart Phone as shown in 
Step-4: Finding Path from Source to Destination
The current prototype system requires the destination locations to be already fed in the system. The system has its own SQLite database which contains latitude and longitude values of different locations of Hyderabad City (Table 1) . When the user enters a destination location, the application traverses its database in order to find a match of that location in the database. If a match is not found, the application directs the user to step 3 and requests the user to enter the destination again by array. We then imported Google Maps in our application by using Google Maps Android API and drew the path from source to destination via a polyline. The current prototype system navigates the user to a limited number of locations onlybecause it sends the latitude and 
4.5
Step-5: Providing
Step by Step Navigation to User
In the final step, our application uses Blind's Eye vibration belt for providing step by step directions to the user (Fig. 4) . We used USBOTG cable for connecting the Smartphone with the Arduino board. The application communicates with the Arduino board by using Android USB Serial API.
When the path from source to destination has been ascertained, our application starts sending signals to the Arduino board, which in turn makes the motors attached to it vibrate. The three vibration motors are positioned on the left side of the waist, right side of the waist and above the navel (Fig. 4) .
If Hence, the proposed system assists a blind person in reaching his desired destination with confidence and ease.
EVALUATION
In this section, we discuss the evaluation of our prototype system and present the results of our user study. Due to unavailability of blind participants, we employed nonblind participants to evaluate the system. Three Test Cases were setup to evaluate the functionality of the whole system. The purpose of the Test Case-I was to evaluate different versions of the Touch Screen Braille Keyboard and select the version which provides better accuracy where as Test Case-II and III were set up to evaluate our prototype's usefulness in real world navigation. 
FIG. 4. APPLICATION PROVIDES DIRECTIONS FROM SOURCE TO DESTINATIONS VIA VIBRATIONS
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Test Case-I: Evaluating the Braille Keyboard
We developed four versions of Braille keyboard ( Fig. 5) with slight differences. In the first version, we used square buttons with spacing of 14 dpi (Density-independent pixels). In the second version, we used same square buttons but here we increased the spacing between these buttons to 30dpi. In the third version, we used circular buttons with spacing of 14 dpi and again in fourth version we increased the spacing between buttons.
We recruited five non-blind participants (3 female and 2 male) and briefed them about the purpose of the study and usage of the keyboard for fifteen minutes. The participants were aged between 20 and 22. We provided a Samsung Galaxy S4 smart phone to each participant in which all the four versions of the Barille keyboard were pre-installed. Due to unfamiliarity of the participants with the Braille Keys, they were requested to sit facing a Laptop displaying the Braille Keys. We asked them to type five words (Simla, Mehran, Karachi, Hyderabad and Jamshoro) using each version of the Braille Keyboard. A stop watch was used to note the time (in seconds) taken by each participant to type each word using each version of the Braille Keyboard (Fig. 5 ).
Test Case-II: Evaluating Source to Destination Navigation (Short Route-I)
We recruited five non-blind participants (4 male, 1 female) and briefed them for fifteen minutes about purpose of the study and the usage of the system. The ages of the participants were between 23 and 35 and their educational qualification was between matriculation and graduation.
We provided a Samsung Galaxy S4 Smart phone to each participant in which our application Blind's Eye was preinstalled. The participants were asked to wear Blind's Eye vibration belt and walk a short route by following the navigational instructions from the vibration belt. The short route ( Fig. 6(a) ) was 260 meters long. While walking, the participants were accompanied by one of the experimenters to avoid any hazardous situation. All the recruited participants reached the exact destination location. It was however noted that when the participants reached the exact destination, and location. The
FIG. 5. VERSIONS OF BRAILLE KEYBOARD
application couldn't detect the stopping point and kept navigating the participants. As a result, the participants stopped at locations which were a little farther away (approximately 5-25 meters) from the exact destination.
Each green dot in Fig. 6(b) shows the point where one of the participants stopped near the destination. We Fig. 7(a) ) was 187 meters long. One of the five participants was requested to walk the route again with a blindfold.
While walking, the participants were accompanied by one of the experimenters to avoid any hazardous situation. In this case, we noted the same error. I.e. the participants stopped at locations which were farther away from the destination as shown by green dots in Fig. 7(b) . However, here the error rate was very low as compared to Test
Case-II.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initially, all the four versions of the Braille keyboard were evaluated. It was noted that the participants were easily able to use the keyboard after a short training and were quite satisfied with the design of the keyboard. It was also observed that version 3 of the Braille keyboard gives After detailed analysis of both short routes, we concluded that the errors occurred due to the presence of irregular paths near the destination locations. Fig.8(a-b) . The irregular paths consisted of waypoints which were very close to each other. Some of the waypoints were even located at a distance of less than 1 meter from each othershown by red dots in Fig. 8(a-b) 
FIG. 6(a). SHORT ROUTE-I (LEFT) FIG. 6(b). POINTS WHERE THE PARTICIPANTS STOPPED NEAR THE DESTINATION (RIGHT)TEST CASE-III: EVALUATING SOURCE TO DESTINATION NAVIGATION (SHORT ROUTE-II)
FIG. 7(a). SHORT ROUTE II (LEFT) FIG. 7(b). POINTS WHERE THE PARTICIPANTS STOPPED NEAR THE DESTINATION (RIGHT)
between user's current location and the destination location and stopping the user when the distance becomes approximately zero or adding RFID (Radio-Frequency Identification)tags at the locations through which the system can detect when the user reaches the exact destination.
However, in spite of the errors, the overall performance of the system was satisfactory. The users were easily able to use the system and gave positive feedback. The concept of using Touch Screen Braille Keyboard and wearable vibration belt was supported by the users, and with some amendments, the system can be used by visually impaired participants in the real world.
CONCLUSION
A simplified and user friendly navigation system with small learning curve for assistance of visually impaired pedestrians has been developed. Visually impaired can easily use this application after a short training. The initial assessment of the current system was promising and positive feedback was received from users about working of the system. However, Google Directions API used in
FIG. 9.TIME TAKEN BY PARTICIPANTS AND ERROR RATES IN TEST CASE-I AND II.
FIG.8(a). WAYPOINTS NEAR THE DESTINATION (SHORT ROUTE-I) FIG.8(b). WAYPOINTS NEAR THE DESTINATION (SHORT ROUTE-II)
the prototype contains few limitations, therefore a proper stopping mechanism to stop the user at the exact destination location is required to prevent the user from walking farther away from the destination. Moreover, our application doesn't warn the users about the obstacles that come in their way of moving towards a destination which is also a limitation.
FUTURE WORK
Therefore, in future, we are thinking to do more work on the current prototype and add a way to properly detect the user reaching the exact destination so as to stop the user at the exact point. Also, we are working to attach an ultrasonic sensor (Ultrasonic Sensor) with the vibration belt and connect it with the Arduino board.
The sensor will detect any obstacles and the Arduino board will provide the information about the obstacles to the application which in turn will warn the user about the obstacles by providing vibrations via the vibration belt. 
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